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rMis Birdie Uaanis has com mi tied
to memonr a norticia of a tmem called

Jane 23.
at New Orfeans destroyed $220,000

.Id property. . '

H.9 IlsirictA of Adana And KaUish, In
t Ulnar, are threateaed with famine.

T-- Boyal Havana Lotfcwy has been
funded oato( $35,000 by a bogus ticket.

y Sow know bow u is tneraselrea.

The V. . coon naa oecwea inat ins
tersUte commerce comnuasion's decu--
I ca U.8 4U) Kcwoa m iuat law was

" :v " v '

:rrect.

Ctiiio? steamship employes at San
'rtnc'iKO bare been held for desertion,
.lis decision by Commissioner Hawyer
Testes considerable comment.

1 riot was averted in Boston, in the
of Faneoil 1IU, only by

toacf the police. Irish citizens ob-t- o

allowing a celebration of the
et-n- ' jubilee in that building.

The Rowan coonty (Kentucky) feud at
l culminates in the annihilation of the

,;noui mnrderers of the Logan boys, the
ath of four men and the wounding of
,erl others. The killing was by the

ieriTi poe
J actios Stephen J. Field, of San Fran--

'seo, refused to sign his name to a round
np UCEe irom omu mmmvu w urv i

sad, ssymg there was no law autnonx-- 1

t transpona.ion companies to require i

Qt;h a signature. He was given the
icket.

Jane 24.

ffli. K. Vanderbilt going to sail
j round the world.

King Otto, of Bavaria, has been offi-lall- y

declared insane.
i The cabinent has decided to prorogue
Fuhameat early in August.

I A windstorm blew down several build- -
ngs in the new town of Montague, Cal.

1 Garland claims to have advised the
.resident not to order the return of the
'atm. but that his advice was ignored.

I The president to-ds- y appointed James
jueMiey, ut urecufiiie, iciuwjkiuiuii
eommissioner for the district of Alaska,
to reside at Wrancel. vice George, P.
I rish, declined.

I fbe Countess Compos, who arrived at
Dover from Paris, and who was carried
,.T bv ber lover, said she was not an un

or
it

tvt
nk- -

mr

Willing prisoner, hence ber relatives fail
a in securing ner reium unoer arresi.

i The secretary of the interior has pass--d

upon the claim of Martin Combs, of

Sy depredations in 1855 of Cow creek,
Uxroe river and urave creek Indians

His Amount of his claim wa $7,494, but
he secretary decided that the loss sus- -

1 ained was only $5,G20, which amount lie
Tdered to be paid in lull.

; . ', by Cctlcttr&w .
mHXOUGH the meram or ewe or roar beets1 received throgh Nr. Prank T.Wray,
flArsolPa-,Ibeameaeqoalaio- d whayoar
Ctmccaa Ksmkpiks, aad take this opaorlaar
to testify ta yoa that their as baa perarvaeatiy
eared ma of one of the wont eases ol bleed
potaoafng, la aoneectloai with er rsipelaa. thaa I
have ever seen, and this after haviag beea pre--

leas ia ear eoaatr. f uke great pieasnrs la for-
warding to yoa this testimonial, aaaoiieued aa ;

it is by vou. ia order thst others soUeriag from
mtmAlm mtmw inrnirmil La tin .

yoarCvxtcraaitKacMasatriai. t
P. S. WHirUNGEfcV, Lsechbonr, Pa. ,

iUfcreaasiJrsAaaT.W'BArCraatataoUera.,
Sevwfaloois

James X. Ktchardsnn.Cnoiom Honso, Kew Or--
kcoke oat wa; body naUl I waa a maas of eor--
inpUoaw Svemblagkaowatothoasediesifae- - "

alty was tried la vai n. I became a mere wreck.
At times ooeJd aot lUt my hoods to my aead.
roald not tarn la bed ; waa in constant pala, aad
looked apon life aa a enrse. )o relief or ear la
ton rears. Ia ISrtl heard of taoCtmccaABaw- -
smks, sesthem, and waa perfectly enreo.- - 'Swora to before U. S Com. J. A. CSAWtxwa

Om of the Wore
We bars beea selling year CtmcoaA Ksva-M-bs

for years, aad bars the Ant complaint ret
to receive from a parebaser. One of the worst
eases of Scrofula I ever saw was eared by the nee
oQflve bottles of Ctmceaa Eekoltixt and Gen-
eva Boar. Tha Soap takes the emka here aa a
medicinal snap.
TAYUaTAYIXR,Iraggists,rraakfort Xaaw

Scrofaloas, Iaherited.
Contaaiools hnmora, with loae of heir, aad

erupUona of the skin, are poaiUvelr eared by
Cnueure and Cuucura Soap extarnally, aad Cu-Ucu-ra

Kesolvent internally, when all other
medicine fail. Send for pamphlet.

Drwawtsta i Them.
Wa hare obtained satisfactory results from

the nse of the C micure remedlea ia oar owa
amtlv, and recommend theta beyond aay other

remedies for dlsessea of tha skin aad blood, --

The demand for thea grows as their marl's
- MACM1LLAN CO..

Druggists, Latrobe, Pa.
Catlewra Benaedlee.

Ara sold verywhere. Price: Catieura, the
rret skin cure, 60 cents; CoUcara snap, aa te

besutifler, 25 cents; Cntlcura Resolvent,
the new blood purifier, U Potter Drug A Chem-
ical Co., Boma
f T t PLKS. blackheads, skin blemishes, and
I Aillbaby bo mors, use Cntlcnra Soap.

CHOKING CATAR1JH.
Have you awskened from a disturbed sleep

, t ith all the horrible sensations of aa assassin
latching your threat and pressing the llte-reat- h

from your tightened chest? Bars yoa
noticed the languor aad debility that succeed '

he effort to dear your throat and head of thia
nitarrbal matter? What a depressing influence
it exerts upon the mind, clouding the memory
and filling the besd with pains aad strange
uolsesl How difficult It Is to rid the nasal pes-ssee- a,

throat and longs of this potsonnosmuewa
alt osn testify who are sfilleted with catarrh.
tlowdlflieultto protect the system artiest Us
further pmerens towards tha lungs, liver and
kidneys, all phyiiciana wtU admit. It U a tor-rih- le

disease, and cries out for relief ana euro.
The remarkable euratlve powers, when all

other remedies utterly fall, of Saa ford's Had leal
Cure, are atteated by tboanda who gratefully
recommend it to fellow aufferera. No statement
Is msde regarding It that cannot ba subatantl-ie- d

by the most respectable and reliable refer-
ence.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radi-
cal euro, one bos of Catarrhal ttulrcnt, and ac ;

improved Inhaler, with treatise and directions,
and is sold by all drusgiala for L '

PoUet Prug A Chemical Co., Beatoa.

'HOW MY SIDE ACHES.
fs Prom tha beach and tba eouater.ij f from the loom aad sewing machine

f fC goes up the cry of pain and weaknessi --f Aching sides aad back, kidney aad
2IMa3V uteri ae pains, strains aad weekDosa.eougu, culds and chest pains, and every pale
and ache of dally toil relieved la one aaioote
by the Cnueure Anti-rai- n Plaster. Stw, ele-
gant, aad Infallible. At drugclsts, Z--

.; five for
il ; or of Potter Prug aad Chemical Ce Boatoa.

(Mima ijiaii

Opposite Postomce. dw

ALWAYS VICTORIOUS.

V.Terv nne'a duty is to aot allow the liver, tha
torn at-i- i and the kidoeyo. three great organs,

tn become cUigred or torpid, and In time expel
s:i im)iirut- - oi the iio.i. i ne Oregon aiooa
Purifier, s purely vesettble crmpound, is The
kerned? to cure all diaesre of the kidneys aad
liver, aim thne caused by Impure blond, as s.

onntipatlnti. aick headache.'dyspew-sl- a.

trrw'ul. eruptions of the skin, rbeuma-tirm- .
etc-- Try it and you will find it always

victorious in u oauie wun aiaeaoe. noia every-
where. Il.uoper bottle, six bottles for 16.00.

4

MVER excursion.
The traer N. M. Rentier will mske the fol

Inwinc trip between fortsllin and Portland oa
July 4t. sn1 hth:
brave Corrslil 5 a. m. July 4. Hound trip, HOD

AH.sny.f. .10
1.75

rlelrm. 10 t.M
hiajxr. 7 p. ni. 7S

Ruueviilc 75
kay 74

Ar'iviucat Furl land at ft p. m. Krtnmlng
leave at e am. July rah. arriving at Cor-vsi- li

m 9 p. m.

1 ti, Ktmin nrsiiri
aod evrry fscllity fori

and rapid rswa--l
itloa of JM.k and Jot

The supreme lodaTe of the Ancient ()r-- f
ero( United Wckraen elected the fol--
.tar!n t(A9m HnrMmft maslr mrrtplr

k w a w s r 1 g taaa. w. u. joruan, oi uaaianu, vai.
ipreme foreman, C. O. Masters, Sparta,

J S M-- taPnme overseer, W. It. Graham,
,rdar Fall, Iowa; supreme recorder,t V. Lackett, MeadvilU, Pa.; supreme

12 ' ::t-ea"t-
i.:r;.

1 i

Tbe4yiftidlaawiSlr ay, '
aa4 aiM i errpla a;

Tba atrraftb of ywuk htaa t 1
and ! bm ar,

I Uiak---4 M'ry Mugs Is atea brsoo. bappy .caa
W knew, whea I was rwaaty-tars- e,

Aad yea ware asveataea.

Jf4 h4roakaadowath field. '
TM Zlkbora (loach below.' IA tM hiiUld iu rTi4 '
Tke.wus bloam'svart4 ttow.

There, mow, tha roty ehacka I
Of bar, air bofhood'a qaaea.

The day that I iu twemr-ibree- .

And aha waa aereataaa.
The fardea end it slncle frae,Tke roeae all ta bloom.
WUhia the soaad of oeeaa wave

An4 miceoeiette! peHane.
We're eiulas tbare, u eeeau to me

as ta that tonset teeas
We did. wheal va Iwenty three,

Aa4 yoa ware aaveatoea.

The SpriaaaaM aekool beside the laac;
Tha aUrrroaad ead the eUla,

To aia are dear to-da- aa whea
I met roe there, a child.-- Uy Uttis frtead." tou eoald aot be

- More beaatoona. f weea.
Thaa thea, ere I waa tweotjr-thrce- .

Or yoa wars eaveueea.

Bat bow, alae! we're rrowing old
aad mem'ry brtaaa aa aaia:

Thoee happy daya. bat limt recalled.
Will ae er retara aaln.

Throaf hlife to eome. Ill ehertah thee.
And thick Mwhatmlht hare been"

The day, when I waa twenty-three- .
And you were eeTenteeo.

Salkh, Jane 20, US7. 1 Jca.
The Central Park Trajredv.

Oscar Latnont suddenly stopped eating.
"That is a very strange thing," he

murmured.
He ceased to dip his morsels of bread

into the cup of chocolate set before him,
and, taking up in his hands the journal
which the moment before he had been
running over with a careless eye, he re
read for the second time the passage that
had struck him so forcibly.

It was the end of a very long article
which gave a molt.tude of details regard-

ing the crime of Central Park, a fearful
murder which for the last fortnight had
turned the metropolis upside down and
whose author had as yet been soaght in
vain. The article ended as follows ;

'The Mayor oilers a reward of $000 to
the person who shall arrest or cause the
arrest of the person who committed the
murder at the Central Park. Just here
we will remind our readers that the man
is described as follows: About 35yeais
old, ef medium height, with brown hair,
brown beard trimmed to a point, pale
complexion, wearing an overcoat of dark
cloth and a tall silk hat, having about his
neck a silk handkerchief striped with red
and blue."

'Moat extraordinary," repeated La
tnont; "this description is mine precise- -

I am 3 years old, of medium height,
with brown hair, a pointed beard, and a
pale complexion, and I wear an overcoat
of dark cloth and a high bat, and am in
the hsbit of wrapping about my neck a

aa a a f m a a a et- -siik, nanaxercniei wun rea ana Diue
stripes. Singular coincidence!"

He finished his cup of chocolate at a
draught and began to complete hia toilet.
Vt hat he had tun read had already al
most passed from his mind, until, as lie
wss putting on his hat, he saw bis re-

flection in the mirror that hang from the
window pane.

"There is no denying it." said he with
a smile, "I am a like the murderer aa
one drop of water is like another. It
would be qneer ervmh if some poor fel-

low, tempted by the reward of $600, and
thinking he had the goOd luck of discov
ery, should have me arrested! Queer
enough, indeed!"

A thought that struck his mind luat at
this moment, calmed his gayety conaid-erabl- v.

"If such a thing, by great III luck.
should happen, could I furnish an alibi
proving what I was doing on the day of
the crime 7 now, in heavens name did

nse mv time two weeks ago to-da-

Upon mv word, I know nothing at all
about it. But what a fool I am to fret
about such nonaence.

He was dressed, ready to go out for his
uncbeon. But at the instant of taking

bis oven-oa- t from its pe, be changed his
mind, rurhed to his bureau, ana drew
from tlie drawer a summer overcoat of a
pale fawn color, which he to
pnt on at once.

"Mrange wings are saui ne.
as it excusing nimweii. i naa oeiier
catch a cold than ex pone myself to an- -
noyancea."

And although the month was ioce tu
ber and it was excessively cold, he did
not, as usual, fold about his neck bis silk
handkerchief striped with red and bine.

Out on the street it seemew to bim that
the paseers-b- v stared at him oddly. Thia
surprised him disagreeably. A gentle
man, however, who, with ine mercury
below zero, goes forth in a handaome
light-colore-d summer overcoat ought not
to feel aatoniehed when people turn to
look at him. But Lamoot gave not an
instant's thought to the eccentridtv of
hia outfit that wretched advertisement
he had read in the journal rilled his brain
like a doraoniacal possession.

ithout having any too well considered
the ntp he entered a barber-aho-p.

"Want a shave, or yoor hair cutr
questioned the tonsorial artist.

"A shave," replied Lamont, rattier
timidly; "shave off my beard. Leave
onlv the side whiskers.

lie seated himnelf in the chair, and
luring the whole operation he thought
he saw that the baxlier eved him very
conoasJy

He takes me lor the murderer, evi
dently." thought Oscar.

vv ben he pat his hand into nn pocket
to pay for bis shave be pulled out three
or four or five dollar com pieces, which
in his confusion he awkwardly dropped
on the floor,

1 am betraying myself horribly," he
thought; "I shall certainly confirm this

in thia way." -

After a great deal of fumbling In all his
pockets he finally found a little change,
paid las bill, and leu the shep.

At a diatance of a few steps he ctaored

L Don't allow your gsestt to become
embarrassed. If Le should break a
champagne glass, immediate contrive
to smash the epergne yourself. ' This
coodoct wia pot yonr gnest In eoonte
nance, and will also develop powers ol
endaranee in yoor wife. r

II. Don't be flurried. If vrvn afwwiM

find that tou hare Jost been disparaeinz
a near relative of roar host, rontfnn-- th--
subject rigorously until yon shift the em
barrassment from yourself to yoor host.

Hi. Uoat wbue riaitiag, belansnid
or tacttnrn. Dont hare too little Ani
mation to get np and go home.

IV. Don't wear soiled linen. It is
not chivalrous to borcott the laundrv
woman.

V. Don't nan in church. You are
liable to snore, and it would be incon-
siderate to awaken othe members of the
congregation.

VI. Don't write anonrmons comma
nications. If you feel a hesitancy in
signing your own name, nse that of a
friend. In writing cheques, this practice
is now sanctioned by the best onage.

vii, jjoni tailm boat, to follow a de--
partiog visitor to the hll door. You
are responsioie tor toe hats una am
brellas of the callers who remain.

YUL. IXmX SmOKO In pUDUC COtlVey--
ances. 8ome fellow traveler might ask
yon lor a cigar.

IX. Don't shake hands with everv
person present. Respectlully submitted
to the president of the United States.

A Don t hesitate to drink water dur
ing meals, no matter what may be said
to thb contrary. Some articles of food
neod to be put out.

aL Don't By into a towering oassion
with the waiter at a watering place and
throw crockery. lie might prove to be a
Harvard or Yale man. whose challenge
yon could not decline.

XII. Don t leave the theatre lust be
fore the curtain falls. Everybody does ;
remain and avoid the crowd.

XIII. Don't appear in evening dress
on any occasion before six p. m. Other- -

h"86 e inference in polite society is
that you didn't come home till morning.

XIV. Don t notice or invite attention
to the infirmities of others. Don't call
on the mute for an after-dinn- er speech.

XV. Don t fail to apologize whenever
yon inconvenience others. If you nap- -

en to be standing on a gentleman s
Cead in a panic, don't forget to say,
"Ecuse me."

HE HAD A SYSTEM.

One day this week a man knocked at
the door of a Sioux Falls hotwe. and to
the woman who responded he said :

'I am putting a heavy silver plate on
table knives, at the low price of twenty--
five cents per dozen. Can 1

';to. sir. you can t. there was a man
here a week ago who plated all of mine."

'Of course, that was my partner.
Wasn't there another man here three
days sgo with silver poliah ?"

'Yes."
'Did you boy some?"
No."

'Ah ! Tl5 trouble is right here, mad--
am : lie is anouier of mv partners. i on
should have bouzht some of his tolish
and it would have taken your plating off
the first time you used it, and you would
now be readr for more. You are Vie one
who is at fault, madam, not us. Good
day, madam. We'll be around again in
the same order in anont iwo weess.
Dakota Bell.

RESOLUTIONS OK RESPECT.

The grand encampment of Indian war
veterans of the North Pacific coast at its
lata seMHion ia Portland adopted the fol
lowing rewlution on the death of K. L.
Briftow :

Resolved, That it is with unfeigned
sorrow we recora tne ueam oi comraue
K. L. Brinto late the grand adjutant of
this encampment, who died on the 21st
day of May, 1S87. In his death the com
munity has lost an noneat ana nonoraoie
citizen, his family an affectionate and in
dulgent husband and father, and we a
brave comrade and friend.

Resolved. That though he did with
out worldly wealth, he left to bin family
a legacy better than riche--a- n untuiuied
reputation and a ppotless name.

Resolved. That the grand aiiutanl be
directed to transmit a copy of these reso
lutions to the family of our deceaed
comrade .

John Kcis.tr,
I,. F. .Mohhk,
Jamem K. Kki.i.v,

Committee on resolutions.

A RED-HEADE- D SUPERSTITION.

'Here's a red-head- girl, and there's... t i r- - T . u
& wrtile Iiorse. rematswi mr. wuuu

Mathews, the well known sitting man,
who was walking down Iiroadway with a
reporter.

"What do you mean?" he wa asked
"Didn't vou ever hear that before?

Every time you see a red-hea!- girl you
will see a white horse."

Ifalf a block further another red-hea- d-

I ed zirl was met
I Where's vour white Iiorse now
1 &skel tha renorter.
I "Tlwr' one tuniiBZ the next corner.
he replied, and, sure enough, around the
corner came a wnue norse, "'sI dfaV.

I "They never fail. I tell you. I have
hen aavimr. Here' a red-heal- ed girl

ml there's a white lwrse' for fifteen
rears. I've never rot left yet."

Afur narunsr. wv rri"rvrr u ut
more red-head- girl, and, looking for
th white hone, was not surprised to
see a car pass drawn by two of them

N. Y. Evening Sun.

WITHOUT A MORAL.

J " mas a cWrk in a ,
grocery store at $9

k he said, "but, Uke many other
men. I fell in with dissolate com

. " ' . . . . . . .,
i pamont) ana wh muuwi '

And was tempted to take maoey
rfiw-- li.l n,tt bekmsr to VOU.

No: I won enough la a weex to ony
the grocery," N. . San.

oTcemTxnrf "
nt.v., B..nt!flraf t&a Ttl. KOZODOJfT,
M.r i.. . .ma tha maeeik ta TtfrmhtB

log toou and in this fearm cold. Xes,
bat then there is another thing ; my land-
lady most certainly hare read that con-fonnd- ed

adrertlaemeot. She will notice
that I bare bad my beard shared and
hare changed my clothing : she will hare
her own suspicions ; perhaps will hare
me 'arrested. Who knows? Fire bun
dred dollars is a tidy sum." '

Us decided that he would not return
tfflnizhtfalL.

lie was walking along, hanging his
head, and thinking of tha dreadful day
ne would ba obliged to lire through,
wrten he ieit a nana laid on his shoulder.
He turned around in alarm.

"I could not fail to recognize you."
said a voice, "it is my good Ofcar."

Lamont breathed freely again ; it was
an old friend who addressed him in this
manner.

"Are yon well? Yon hsvnt killed
any body. I hope," continued his smil
ing friend.

"It What makes you say that?"
stammered Lam rot. . .

"Why. I tbouzht you wore a full beard
only last evening."

--on, yes. yes ; so I did. Why, I'll tell
yoa about that. It was just a matter of
taste; I decided not to wear any thing
but side-whiske-

"And, was it taste, too, that led you to
put on a summer overcoat with the mer
cury 10 degrees below serot"

1 es. taste, yoa are right: it is a freak
of taahs," said Lamont with a forced
langh.

His friend looked at him in great as
tonishment, doubtless wondering if the
unhappy man had not lost his reason.
Harm g uttered a few common places he
took his leave.

Lamoot grew more and more irritated.
He swore a round oath that if he once re
gained his domicile without impediment
he would never set loot out of it again as
long as the murderer wbsee double he
believed himself to be should be at large.
He was looking about for some deserted
neighborhood where he could keep him-
self out of sight until evening, when his
attention was canght, by piercing cries.
He listened: in the distance a voice.

bich was drawing nearer, and nearer,
was crying :

"Stop him ! stop bim !"
Terrifittd.ln desperation Lamont rushed

into a shop ; it was a restaurant. The
proprietor stepped forward to meet him.

"Oh. save me mr! Hide me. I be
seech you," begged Lamont, with chat
tering teeth.

"What on earth is the matter with
you?" remonstrated the other, "such ac-
cident happen every dav in a city's
streets."

At this moment a runaway horse clat
tered through the street, jolting over the
paving stones a carnage from which a
terrified old lady was uttering breathless
scream.

"Oh!" thougnt Oscar sinking into a
seat, "it was only a horse ! and I thought

mercy what a fright."
The place in which he had. taken ref

uge was a little suburban restaurant, al
most unfrequented until eveniog. lie- -
ieved to find himself sheltered by four

walls he gradually began to recover from
his painful emotions, and drawing nearer
the stove be warmed himael'. Then, not
daring to return home before the Ume he
had set he concluded to eat his luncheon
where he was. After his meal he passed
the time in endleas games of cards with
the protrietor who was only too happy to
devote himself to tlie entertainment of his
nnlooked-fo- r guest.

About' 6 o'clock, when it was quite
dark, he went home.

"Well, sir, have you heard the news?"
were the words with which his landlady
accosted bim in tlie hall.

"No: what news?" he rejoined, at the
same time turning up his overcoat collar
to hide his face as much as porwibie.

"The murderer of the Central Park was
arrested thia morning. It seems that he
is not more than 20 years old ; be is a tall
fellow with red hair." Chicago Inter- -

Ocean.

aJDTICX TO K0THES8.
Art yoa disturbed at al(ht aad broken of year

ret by a alck Child Buffering aad eryinc witk
pain of entuaf toathf If ao, aoad at oaee and
ret a bottle of the Window's Soothing Syrup for
Child rea e Teething. IU value ii ineaieulabrs
ft will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedi-
ately. Depend npea it, mothers, there is m
mistake abeat it. It enree disentery and diarr-
hoea, regnlatea the stomach aad bowels, enree
wlad eaue, softens the gatnaedaoee inlama-noa-.

and gives tone aad energy tp tha whole
system, Mrs. Wiaslow's Soothing Syrup for
Cbildrea's TeMhing is pleasant to the tate, aad
is the prescription of one of the oldeot and beet
female nnrsea aad physicians ia the Cnited
State, and la for sale by all drurgiats through
Ue World, rrloe S) seats a bottle.

tVRE res PILFH.
Pilei are frequently preceded by a sene of

vHfhl In the bark, loin and lower pm t ef the
abdomf a. raasinc the psttentto ttppe he ha
some affeetion of the kidneys or nelcliborioc,
on-a- a. At times sympfrta of indigestion are
present, aatalency. auaasineaa of the stomach,
etc A ranKare, Uke perspiration, producing

very disagreeable iteaing, after getting warm,
is enmmon attendaat. Biiad. bleeding and
itehlag piles yield at onre tn the application, of
Dr. KooMUiKo'a Pile kemedy. which acta direct- -

upon the parta effected, absorbing the ta merr,2 lsrinc the intense itch inland effecting a
ere. Price 0 rents. Addre, the Dr.

Boaaakn lli.oine Co.. Pwaa. O. Sold by Geo.
K.Ood.

mirr to skcckk health.
ScorM Sarseparllla and mililnria or Blood

aad Liver arrup will ret(re perfect health to
the pT--i a. nrennisstion. it ia. tnoeea, a
streagthesi'i rip. pleasant to take, and has
hen proven ii.elf to be the bet blorMi purifier

ever icrd. effectually eurina scrfula,
svwhilitie ! rders. wsakness of the kidaera.
eryaipeis, in isrta, all nervous disorders and
oeotuty. rMit-.'- i eompiatats, ana an a!rae
lodlcetiat aa impure condition of the blood,
liver. kidnc. .tomach.etA. It correew indi- -

geetina. r ally whea the complaint is of aa
exhaoUTe nure. having a tendency to leaaea
the Vtgof of lae braia aad eervoaa ay item.

IXrl.AMATI01l sir the" kiuxky.
Hea. Edwr I A. Moore. Member of Assembly

from Rlchmr.d county, Xew York, write:--Seme t y-- ago I was taken wtth Inflam-maUo- e

ef the cldaeys. The pala waa intense
I applied aa swia as possible sa Allcock's Pom
Plaster ever each kidney. Wonderful to say
the pala aad taflama'ioe eeaa toabetr la three
keen, la two days I waa eaUrely eared. I al-
ways take greet pleasure la recommending All-cock-'s

Plasters; they are eenslnly the best ex-
ternal remedy keowa. I used them as cket--

peotertera.end foead them most eSfceieat."

' riic9 CA MB CCRCO,
Wasmcut, X. Msy 1. I'M.

Per thirty two years I have suffered from
piles, both tateraal aad external, with art their
a iced sal senates, and like many anther sat- -

tered froea StaerrksMs AU tbo--e tntrtv-iw- o

yean I aad te cramp myself to pay doctors aad
druggists lor staff that waa doing me little or ao
eeed. Fleailyl era. erted kvoee wfcofead bad
taeemme eoiaiat, but bad beea eared by
Krsadreth's Puis b try his enra. I did ao. and
be-- aa to Improve, sad for the pom Iwe year I
save a4 ae iaeewveaieeea front that terrible

The Die lie Had," written, we believe.
by a gentleman named CoL Homer.

Mr. Ignatius . Donnelly, a prominent
literateor of the northwest, was in the
city this week. Mr Donnelly, in addi-
tion to bis literary pursuits, is engaged
extensively ia the Bacon business.

Mr. Fitxmaurice Osborne, the gentle
manly secretary of the Browning Asso
ciation, has purchased a new pair of
trowsers. The color is a dim whitish
yellow, and matches perfectly with the
excellent leaflard which he manufac-
tures.

As an instance of the literary feeling In
Cincinnati, we may mention that at the
inaucuration of a new hog-killin- g estab-
lishment in the Third ward, Mr. James
Hawthorne Juggs recited Tennyson's
new Jubilee Ode from memory.

Mr. Melchoir Barnett has accepted
the position of managing editor of the
Greenham department of Ilarmer A Co.
Mr. Barnett is the Janitor of the Colonel
James Russell Lowell Literary Club.

Mrs. Montmorency Squibbs has lately
come out as an accomplished whistler.
At a recent reception given by her she
whistled "Yankee Doodle,'' with varia
tions, in a delightful manner. After the
reception a collation was served, in
which Mr. Squibbs' famous "Acme"
brand of sugar-core- d hams was conspic-
uous.

Mr. Chaucer Lome is so devoted to
"Pegasus" that he has had a lovely
original poem printed on the wrapping
paper which he uses in his grocery store
on West street. Thus he seeks to pop
ularize the muse.

The book trade in this city has lately
received a wonderful impetus. The vol-
ume most frequently called for is "The
New Rules of Baseball," while "The City
Director for 1887" is also meeting with a
heavy sale.

THE GRANGE PICNIC.

The Grange picnic at Jefferson is s
success, so far as numbers go at least.
On the grounds, which is a very pleas-
ant grove on the Booth side of the San- -

tiam river, with plenty of water in a
nice shady retreat, there must have been
between two and three thousand persons,
and good music furnished by a brass
band. In the forenoon the main feature
was an address by Col. Woodford, which
according to advertisement was to have
been made in the afternoon. The cbantre
in the crder of the programme was quite
a disappointment to many that came
from quite a distance to hear him.

After dinner the audience was enter-
tained by listening to an essay by some

lady on the "exalted position of a!'oong life." By the way, Uncle Bob
Irwin, as everybody calls bim, was fill-

ing with dignity the president's chair,
and bis voice bad evidently been on a
tear, as be could not be understood at
any distance from the stand.

Judge Weatberford led off with a good
Granger speech, after which came vocal
mnsic.

The address of Judge Boise followed,
and be was still speaking a lien I left.

Quite a display of machinery was on
the ground, ana all necessary articles,
such as swings, ice cream,' soda water,
orange, peanuts, etc., were on hand in
great abundance for the comfort and en
tertainment of the crowd. The mana-
gers of the affair may congratulate them-
selves on having made a soccess of t'ie
occasion. i.

CHILDLESS WOMEN.

"It is an interesting and' astonishing
fact," said Mr. Murgatroyd, at the break-

fast table, "that most of the great women
of history have been childless."

"Queen Elizabeth," observed Billings.
"Charlotte Cushman," suggested

Swaioes.
"Susan B. Anthonv," insisted another

boarder.
"Of counte 1 am not speaking of wom

en who never married. Look at that
laJy whom we all revere, Mary, the
mother m W asnington. Mie went child
less to her Brave."

"Are you noite sore" inquired little
Mikm Bird. I may be mistaken, but it
seems to me mat u was me wire ox

WaahinKton who was childless."
"His wife? How could that r7

Well. I don't know; perhaps you're
right : but I had always supposed it was
his mother." Traveler's Magazine.

WHAT MADE THEM SICK.

"Mike, come here a minute," called a
livery stable keeper to one of his host
lers.

"Yis. sorr."
"What ails the hortten this morning?

Thev look sick.
'Faix, Oi dunno, sorr. Mebbe nts

ther wathei, sorr."
"Wather?"
"Yis, sorr."
"What water?"
"In the water-troug- h, aorr."
"In the drinking-troug- h. What is the

matter with that?"
"Larry tould me this morning he was

afther washing his dirty fate in it laoht
noight, sorr." .

A DROP BETWEEN THE ACTS.

I.ady at the tlieater, to hasband John,
you ve been out a long ume Between
these two acts, it seems to me. Yoa said

only wanted to set watch.von your. a . 1 ? . .
Jonn i naa a una uimurDance,

Maria, with a man, and I couldn't get
back sooner.

Lady (anxiously) Yod are not hart.
are you, John?

John (chewinr a vrain of popcorn)
No; I got the drop on him. Chicago
Tribune.

MET THEIR MATCH.

First Western Desperado There comes
a tenderfoot: let's have some fun with
him. :

Second Western Desperado Don't
touch him. I know bim. . He's a reg'lax
dare devil., - ....

Part. He waa a baseball offttlr in
Cincinnati for two season. Omaha
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oelver, J. If. Lenhart, of Meadviile,
i'a.; sopreme guide, John A. Child,
nrUand, Oregon; supreme watchman,

V m. M. ilutts, Baltimore ; supreme med-
ial examiner, Hagh Doherty, Boston.

t San Francisco real-etat- e men look for
boom in Oregon real estate.

; Fire destroyed $11"), 000 worth of irop-- 5

rty at Dayton, W. T., Friday morning ;

,a),000 insursnce.
The secretary of the interior has de-

cided that Indians may lease grazing
anU to stockgrazerH.

f J It is said the pope will at once
flunlrate lr. McGlynn. lecane of hU
efusal to go to Kome.

t
I Fire has broken ont below the l.linvfixrt
avel in the Comstock mine, and fifteen
alners are imprisoned with little hope of

lcape.
I A piece of Stwkane Falls property,

bout 119 br 117JeeU sold for $:.000, a
iT vl inu Dtiir, it,

.real-estat- e transaction ever occurring in
Ithe place.

kX KXdLlSil AERONAUT'S BALLOON

I The Birmingham aeronaut. Captain
Norton, is constructing an enormous bal
loon, which is attracting no little atten
lion. It is to be made in thirty eeotioni.
each sixtv feet in lenzth. and there is np--

; wards of three thonmind yards of sewing
o be done by hand and machine. The
fbric, which is Iwing manufactured in
nance, is an intermixture of silk and
ambric, and will be woven very strong-f- ,

but is to weigh as little as possible.
Captain Morton intends having it coated
iih a special preparation, consisting of

i i i:' II.. .... k. u..i.m- v UCS AfIUl- - UIJlKri i 9 lie Hiumuwr.
after many vears' exiwrience. that it will
be better adapted in every way for bal-
looning purposes than the d

method of oiling. lie also finds that it
Horms a perfect gas-holde- r, and ofter a
I better residence to the elements. The
f . !it t - . , . :il ls

IllJ

taives win ds improves own nu mm w
lied with four powerful springs, thus
eeniner the ahutlera aa close a possible
a tS ntniuM a n.i nKvantimr IdkAi?e oi

Tk. nttn. tiiAtff,h liffht.
! tv. .t . .n.i m-;-il nn-

riik.t it.i;.. i, .inn iiin
I jrt.n' expects to complete the machine
v Whibainti.1 k- - and hones to ar--

R f. ir If. .oint in Ttirminirham. llfl
iil use it for hia vovaira in Aozut. from
over to France in the Channel balloon

PROFESSIONAL 10IS0NERS.

Although the thugs of India have been
long siaee exterminated, a Hindoo writer

1 the London Standard tells how they
ive been replaced by professional poi--

"ers. These people make use of a
extracted from the seed U the

:"'."! ' rr.n-- ' V
i

t
ug to piace; now puuoma

.ins coffipanion lor nis money, a
:r for his oxen or a hOK lor ine

'Jes m his house. They are di- -

.:ed from the thugs in that they
women, children, and . pilgrims.
h the thnsrs would not do. The
f.amn are organised secretly,
eat efforts have been made to ex-::z- e

them, but thus far without

Pnsttnr. ss Uiw sa Iti
ran be bad la the State.l
I arao berpa Mrseetock
of IJWAL I.lJtKKSforl

l. t ! y. Frobste sad JCHTItX'S courts. I

I Send onirr poets! card for Prire List aad.
i( tt!vne. K. V. WATTE, Strata i" Prlater.l

lorvrve.iA.rr. PRliJ'i'liJO t

I or. U PSARJ'IC. SALEM
i Oreiom. lleadnnartera for

the Wiimmette veiiey for the
ce,rim ted Colnmbia bicycles
aad tricyclea. The Columbiaa
are well ktewa. are the beat
made, aad bsve vainabie iav
provemeeta tT V,. Those
waotlac machines will do well
tecs 11 sa. or eerreapond wiiri

i me before purchasing Onr with ft. M.
Wade A Co.. 2v CommrreisJ street. au-od-

i APPLCOArK A BTUX1.-1J- . A APPLX-- ,j
gste. . II. Bvla4.) Attflrnrys and eoua---

aelors at lew, Malea. Oregna. W ill tractice ia
al the ecMiia ol trrevoa. (8tee ia Monro's
baitdirg. over flood's drus .tore, dw

VOTICB - JAMES OUVtk PATTE8SOX
it...itt...

csa ..brer.... of
si

omethiag. it, bis advantaee by

behind htm ; the barber, standing in his
doorway, .was watchinr Oscar aa ha
walked away, and was shaking hia head
gravely. Instinctively Lamont : quick-
ened hit pace and tamed op the first
erosa-stre-et he came to. ' " ' ?

'If 1 shook! go bark home," maid h to tiritit BoaarrWorld. eivdw". N. O. Times-IVmocrt- t. improving i bi. a4 eion.


